
PACIFIC WEEK ENDS

Alumni Attendance Breaks All

University Records.

ATTORNEY FENTON TALKS

6. C. Pier, Harrison G. Piatt and F.

A. Kribs, of Portland, and Charles
A. Park, of Salem, Are New

Board Members.

FOREST GROVE. Or.. June 21. (Spe-
cial.) Outstanding features of com-

mencement week at Pacific University
were the addre6s to the graduates by
XV. D. Fenton, an attorney of Portland,
an important meeting of the trustees
and the largest reunion of alumni and
old students in the history of the in-

stitution. The trustee meeting resulted
in the election of four new members 01

the board. They are: 8. C. Pier. Harri-
son G. Piatt and V. A. Kribs, of Port
land, and Charles A. Park, of Salem.

Mr. Kenton's address was an appeal
for men with a college education to
take an active interest in the affairs
of government. He , emphasized the
danger of adopting unsound and unsafe
innovations in government. Jivery
scholarly man and woman, he said,
should seriously consider a public ca
reer an honorable one.

Indlvldnol Elector All Power.
"Under any system of government,

adapted to modern ideas, the source of
all power is in the individual elector
and citizen and rests-upo- an intelli-
gent, patriotic and faithful use of that
power In the largest possible moaaure.
he said.

"In the beginning of government, the
will of the people is expressed in sim
ple forms ami free from selfish lnflu
pnces, and the common judgment is
easily ascertained and declared. As so
riety becomes more complex and in-

dustrial problems become more Involved
and the struggle of competition more
intense, it becomes increasingly diffi-
cult to ascertain the real and controll
ing will of the people, and under such
circumstances the demand for leader
ship must be imperative.

"And, so it is. in every university. In
every seat of. learning, there should be
a wise and wholesome training in tne
ideals of government, in the duties of
citizenship, and in the dignity and im
portance of the scholar in public life.

Faternallxm Hat No Place.
"No system of false paternalism, of

qualified peonage or state guardian
ship, or communal Industry, has any
place in the government established by
the Constitution, and no such system
is In accordance with the best phil
osophy of any age or country. . .
No man can, from one narrow point
of vision, see the whole of the great
cycle of events which make any civili
sation.

"It is expected and greatly desired
that every scholarly man and woman
shall seriously consider that a public
career is an honorable one. that young
men and women are to be encouraged
in the duties of citizenship, and that
these duties do not end with the per-
functory discharge of the elective fran-
chise or a caustic criticism of the oppo-
sition party in politics. There is need
of the best citizenship in public office."

The alumni meeting was held Tues
day evening ana was attended oy many
former students from Portland and
other cities. Among Pacific's students
In early days was Cyrus Walker, the
first white child born in the state. Mrs.
'. S. Myers, president of the Associate

Alumni, presided at the combined din
ner and businees meeting. New officers
elected are: President. . Horace E.
Thomas; Robert Imley;
secretary and treasurer. Miss Wilma
Pearl Chandler.

HOME CRUSADE IS PLEA

Graduates Will Find Watchword '
Day Is Prevention, Says Pastor.
"A crusade for the home comes next

in the social programme. The work of
the world is done by few: God asks
that a part be done by you."

This was the appeal to the young
men and women who are graduating
from the schools and colleges of the
land this year, made in his sermon yes-
terday by the Rev. William Wallace
Voungson, pastor of the Rose City Park
Methodist Church.

"A greater work Is being done now
In this greater crusade," he said, "than
was dreamed of in the crusades of
1212.

"This year's group of graduates
comes out upon a whirl of politics, not
transitory, but fundamental. Its wis-
dom teeth, it seems, are to be cut on
constitutions, labor laws, trust laws,
tariff laws, votes for women, canal
tolls, a saloonless country, a stainless
flag, and all the questions that are
vital in democratic government.

"They will find the watchword of
our day is prevention. Instead of giv-
ing infirmaries, asylums and hospi-
tals to repair the damage done, our
philanthropists are giving educational
institutions, museums, libraries, and
manual training schools.

"To make this possible, "Charity'
must enlist agents among the legis-
lators, city officials, lawyers, labor
unions, women's clubs, and all those
voters whose pernicious indifference
will be quickened by appalling statis-
tics.

"The United States spends more on its
lobster culture than on its babies. We
have commissions to look Into the
condition of the soil, to watch the for-
ests, to guard the fisheries, yet not
until now have we had the promise of
a child bureau to develop the child.

The press and pulpit should exploit
the babies' milk station conducted here
by the Visiting Nurse Association."

ACTIVE SERVICE IS ASKED

Kev. Maxwell Hull AVants Glorifica-

tion of God Shown.

The church as a force for good, not
only In the world to come but in the
world of the present, was the subject
of the sermon of the Rev. Maxwell Hall,
at the First Christian Church yester-
day. He took his text from Luke 22:30,
"Ye shall sit on thrones."

In the world's speech 'throne' is
the symbol of power," he said. "When
Jesus sent forth his disciples he gave
them power to do the things that he
had done and his parting promise was
'ye shall receive pjwer,' and he says to
all: 'He that overcometh, will I give
to him to sit clown, with me on my
throne.'

"In Christ, God calls us, one and all,
to sit enthroned, not that men may
minister to us. but that we may min-
ister effectively to them.

"The church which the world is call-
ing for today is the church which can
bring the joys of heaven down to earth,
one that offers a religion which con-
cerns this world no less than the world
to come. Men of today are asking
what mighty works which the church
is performing shaw that it is the church
of the living God? A religion which
exalts and glorifies service is the only
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religion which takes hold of the multi-
tudes in the present age. There are
many forms of power which the church
possesses and may exert upon the
world. A congregation devoutly en-

gaged In worship Is rendering service

HE Important event of today social
ly is the wedding of Miss Grace
Honeyman and Alfred A. Aya,

which will be solemnized this evening at
$ o'clock at the residence of the Honey-man- s.

Father E. V. O'Hara, of the
Roman Catholic cathedral, will offici
ate, and the bride will be attended by
her cousin. Miss Helen Honeyman, and
John Wheeler, of La Pine, will act as
best man. Miss Evelyn Carey and Miss
Barbara Mackenzie will augment the
bridal party aa assistants. Only the
family and a few intimate friends will
be present at the ceremony. At 9
o'clock a reception will follow for the
younger set and close friends of the
couple.

J. E. Meister ana Gus Kuhn. of Port
land, are among Rose City guests at
the Sol Duo Hot Springs Hotel In the
Olympic Mountains....

Mrs. Bruce Stewart will entertain
this afternoon with a large and elabo-
rate tea in honor of Mrs. Clinton
Butterfleld. of Detroit, Mich., house
guest of Mrs. H. R. Albee, and Miss
Sallie Sterrett, a bride-elec- t..

Mrs. Ann Rowland, of Phoenixville,
Pa., and her sister, Mrs. Mary Kline, of
Battle Creek, Mich., arrived "in Port
land last week. They will remain for
the rest of the Summer as the guest of
their brother, Jacob Cassell.

Miss Lena Searing, of 222 Alnsworth
avenue, entertained 40 young people
on Friday night in compliment to Miss
Hale, of Lyons, Mich. Miss Frann
Towslee gave several readings. An in-

formal musical programme was en-
joyed. Presiding at the table were
Miss Mary Dunbar and Miss Ruth Van
Dwort

m

One of the enjoyable affairs of the
week will be the Informal party to be
given on Thursday by the Lincoln
High Alumni at the home of Miss Caro-
line Wurtenberger, at Sylvan. The
party Is to be in honor of the June, '14
graduating class of Lincoln High
School.

Sir. and Mrs. J. M. Rincen entertained
on Friday night with a dancing party
and musicale at their home in Clifton
street Among those present were: Mr.
and Mrs. F. Bailey, Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Richardson, Mrs. J. Owens, Mrs. F. S.
Brock. Mrs. H. Morrison, Mrs M. L
Foster. Miss Ina Owens, Miss H. Glrard,
Miss Bessie Ricketts, Miss S. Burnett,
Miss Peggy Vickers, Harry Owens, A.
Richardson, Charles Caw in, O. A.
Miller, Earl Owens, W. Richardson and
C. Lomax. .

Mrs. Ida Baxter and Mrs. Pearl Young
were hostesses Friday afternoon to 40

members of Tabor lodge and visiting
members of the degree of honor. A
musical and literary programme was
enjoyed. The tables were decorated
with flowers and evergreens.

One of the pretty weddings of the
Beason was tnat oi Miss jumea
Hembree. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Hembree, and Lafayette Davis,
which was solemnized Wednesday
evening. June 17. at the bride s home.
1317 Corbett street Rev. C. L. Hamil
ton officiating. The bride entered on
the arm of her father. She wore a
gown of Ivory-tone- d charmeuse draped
with lace, and her mother's veil with
orange blossoms. She carried a shower
bouquet of bride roses and white sweet
peas. The bridesmaid. Miss Eleanor
Menefee. wore a gown of brocaded
charmeuse. and carried a shower of
lavender sweet peas. A. U. Davis, of
Hillsboro, was best man. The home
was beautifully decorated with festoons
of ivy and roseB. The bridal party
stood under a huge bell suspended
from a canopy of ivy and Canterbury
bells. Mrs. Dora Danforth played the
wedding march from Mendelssohn, and
Miss Helen Pierce sang a group of
songs during the reception following
the ceremony.

The bride has been teaching In the
Hillsboro schools the past three years.
Mr. and Mrs. Davis will reside In Port-lan- d....

Miss Helen McFaul returned last
week from Seattle, where she has been
attending the University of Washing-
ton. She has aa her guest a college
mate. Miss Lillian L. Simson, of Nome,
Alaska. Several theater parties have
been sivea for them. Miss Constance
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to the community by leading men to
bow their heads and hearts before the
King of heaven. In its teaching serv-
ice, the greatest lessons of life are
learned, and men and women are taught
the principles of righteousness."

Mulr entertained with a box party at
the Empress Wednesday, and Miss Ella
Burness on Friday with an Orpheum
party and tea at the Portland after....

Miss Elizabeth Wirt, who has been
spending the past two weeks with
her mother, left this morning for Mon-
mouth, where she will take a Summer
course at the Normal School. Miss
Wirt has been teaching in the Polk
County schools. . . .

Mount Hood Circle, 151, Women of
Woodcraft will entertain their neigh-
bors and friends at an open meeting
Thursday in the East Side Woodmen's
Hall. A musical programme has been
arranged, and dancing will be a fea-
ture of the evening....

A pretty wedding took place Wednes-
day, June 10, when Dr. Hutchinson
married Miss Edyth Wilson to Morton
Charles Wemett at the home of the
bride's parents on East Fourteenth and
Ash streets. Only the immediate fam-
ily were present After the wedding
the couple moved to their new home on
Forty-sevent- h street and Sixtieth ave-
nue.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Wright will
leave Wednesday morning for an ex-
tended trip in Europe, and expect to
return to Portland late in the Fall-Sever-

entertainments were given In
their honor before their departure....

Miss Mamie Helen Flynn entertained
at a smart and charmingly arranged
porch party on Friday afternoon at her
home in Northrup street. Her guests
were a number of her musical pupils
and their friends. Among those invited
were: Eileen Sanborn, Deborah San-
born, Helen Sanborn, Dodo Menefee,
Frances Prudhomme, Elisabeth Kelly,
Margaret McCormick, Genevieve Mc-
cormick, Dorothy Shea, Jane Honey-
man, Dorothy Corbett Virginia Mears,
Jeanette Sewall, Eileen Cooke, Vir-
ginia Cooke, Jane Cooke, Eleanor
Hlrsch, John Piper, David Piper, Wil-
bur Prudhomme, Ronald Honeyman,
Billy Honeyman, Gilbert Sanborn, John
Sanborn, Bobby Banks, George Klllets,
George McCormick.

Mr. and Mrs. Frances J. Devlne left
Monday for a three months' outing at
Bayocean, Or.

In honor of Miss Tldcombe, the teach-
ers of Sellwood School gave a banquet
at the Hazelwood Friday, after which
the party spent the evening at the
Oaks.

Those present were: Beatrice Wil-
liams. Incy Baker, Roberta Rippey.
Edith Tidcombe, Leland H. Morgan, Mrs.
L. H. Morgan, Minifred Dennis. Anas-tasi- a

B. Chezik, Ida Jane Noffstnger,
Florence Moore, H. F. Potts. Goldle
Grlssom, Daisy La'rsen and Mrs. A. J.
Farmer. . . .

Mrs. Beatrice Gadsby and son. Jack,
are visiting in Eugene.. .

Frank J. Barr and Lola Bennick were
married at the Highland Congrega-
tional parsonage June 19. Miss Eva
Mae . Blanchard was ring bearer and
Rev. E. S. Bollinger performed the cere-
mony. Those present were Mrs. Matilda
Bennick. mother of the bride: Mr. and
Mrs. F. L. Blanchard. Paul Blanchard,
Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus G. Wareham and
Max U. Wareham.

f
Dr. Mary MacLachlan and family left

Saturday morning for Scotland and
Freiburg. Germany. While abroad Dr.
MacLachlan will study the "twilight
sleep" method in Freiburg.

Miss Margaret MacLachlan, of the
Portland Public Library, will also spend
some time in France and England....

The New York State Society held its
regular monthly meeting for June Tues
day evening. une new xnemoer was
added to the roll. A short business ses-

sion was held. Singing and recitations
were - given under direction of Dr.
Clement B. Shaw, basso.

Miss Mae Ross Is home from an ex-
tended visit at the home of her sister,
Mrs. F. R. Scouter. of Los Angeles.
When in San Francisco Miss Rosa at-
tended the opera "Aida."...

Mrs. William A. Gavin, an attractive
matron, arrived last week from Denver,
Colo. Mrs. Gavin will be a welcome ac
quisition to local social circle.

CHALLENGE IS IDE

"Are Men Holding Own?" Asks

Rev. J. D. Corby.

WOMAN'S ADVANCE LAUDED

Present Age Condemned as One of

Limpness, Flabblness, Lack of

Backbone Man Needs Church

for Iplift, Says Minister.

Man was challenged as falling to
hold his own in the world of real
achievement, with women of the mod-

ern day In the sermon by Rev. James
Diamond Corby at the Lnlversalist
Church yesterday. The present age
was condemned by the pastor as one
of limpness, flabbiness and lack of
backbone. .,

"In Jesus' life and ministry, he
Kaid. "he was a man's man. He called
men to be the learners and disciples.

with vnnr clpsr nlans which
enable you to swing great enterprises.
to increase your wages, iu
and esteem of many, you are called
nf r.nd to out the church right where
you see it is wrong. To increase Its
efficiency by applying your uu -

i .niinmt. . ma.cn lti- -you aoni loicinic t
ery In your mill, nor outgrown metn- -

J ...... AftAUUS 111 J VUl v..--

Neither should you stand on the out-

side of the church and permit ancient
and outgrown methods to delay and
hamper the optput of character after
the pattern of Christ By using the
church regularly for worship you tes-

tify In the most public way how you
value the church as a moral and
spiritual dynamlo force in your dally
life.

Women Achieve Greatness.
"Students have called our attention

to Ihe feminist movement More iu. - .,. taarhATS 1
inree quartern u "
schools and academies are women, and
a larger proportion is louna ai

tikia .nhmi. Seven firlrls grad
uate to every boy. Women are forging
ahead in every field of activity.

"Judge Dike in New York this month
commended from the bench Miss Cath-

erine Davis, Commissioner of Correc-
tion, for her work in stamping out the
use of druggs ana liquors in mo '""- - t i - bta and said sn
was the best official New York ever

"A prize of $10,000 haa Just been won
by a New England woman iur ..........
the best play in America. As you re-

call other ways In which women are
winning new laurels, it ought to make
every man and Doy slop ana uuu

.Are men iiuiujue " -

"Some handle money and thus exert
some influence: but are men cmuii
any great weight molding puDllo opin

r. . ..ill. ftins- roformion, BuapmS jnin.i l j, "
or developing religion? The danger of
our age Is limpness, iiauuniraa, "
backbone. There's a noticeable decline
of great convictions, Biruus, u.i.v
purposes.

Man Needs Cknrcb. Benefits.
"Man la made for God, and nothing

can take tne place oi um.
has provided the solid roadbed on

. . ..., forwardho. Tii n v ts1

from barbarism to the kindlier sym
pathy OI OUr iay. JliVerjr iuu -
pected to help: to have a part in mall- -
. . i-- wnwi i un ii nun nlnt anins over iuw ""!' "addition and sell it, you can and ought
to develop tne religious wui v

.1 - V, - tvBflcuun ui i".
"You need the church not because

you are ill, not to near omer b
and aches, because the normal, aver- -

. r.tnvm uniirl h.lth VPHT after
year. You need the church, not for
bnsiness reasons, nor Decause it Dnngs
you predigested thought But because
you are spirit because you need God
and God needs you; because you are
greater man Doay, or uauo vi
.1 i - nH. Vi n.) a n.l fpltlUU; UfJVttUBO CI.I. uvu "
low worker you desire to work In har
mony wltn ills oivine purpose.

"You need the church to make you
1 . m .1 m.n CinA AKlrt11 V 0 11

to be, to help you overcome tempta
tion, to grapple wim ftcoi' , f uf-ro- ot

the mean traits, the selfishness,
. i finlnw tlia n.. o rr cr i n P-- wh1rhUIO 1H Ul 1 liii'ii ' do
make some folks so hard to live with."

DR. CABOT'S BOOK IS TOPIC

Rev. Luther K. Djott Discusses
Privilege of Work.

Basing his sermon on the book of
Dr. Richard J. caDot on vv nai men

Wv" the Rev. Luther R. Dyott
pastor of the First Congregational
Church, preached yesterday on "Work,"
as one of the four curative and con-

servative elements in man's life.
"Out of all the cures galore," he

said, "Dr. Cabot Belects four, which
he believes have demonstrated their
healing power. They are work, play,
love and worship."

Outlining the principal divisions of
Dr. Cabot's treatment of the first of
these four elements. Dr. Dyott drew
the following deductions:

"We are in a world where work,
rather than idleness, is a privilege.

"Second, no man has a right to be
habituallv idle and unemployed persona
whether they be 'Idle rich' or the poor
who are 'out of a Job,' are a menace
to that better condition of life toward
which the human race is struggling.
We need a readjustment of the social
and economic orders, and evolution
rather than revolution should bring
this to pass.

"Third, the best rewards of work
are in life's own compensations, be-

yond pecuniary considerations. While
we are in a material world, we must
have material things, but the greater
rewards are in the deliverance from a

life, in the development
of character and capabilities, which
would otherwise lie dormant, and In
the fact that we live more abundantly."

nr. Dyott will continue his discus
sion of Dr. Cabot's book through a
series of sermons.

SALEM EXCURSION IS SET

Rosarians Will Pay Homage to King

Bing Saturday.

Dnval Yn.AllA.nSI h&VA Selected SfttUT
day, June 27. the last of the three days
of the Salem Cherry Fair, as the time
for their otticiai visit to mo my i
"King Bing." the ruler of the "Cherry
City." The excursion is to be run
under the auspices of the Commercial.... va RARHrisns lointlv. Leav
ing about 12 o'clock Saturday, luncheon
will be served on ooara mo excursion
train. They will arrive in Salem about
2 o'clock P. M., and will remain until
night as guests of the P.oyal Cherrians,
whose organization In Salem corre-
sponds to that of the Rosarians In
PortlancMany Portland people will go down
on Thursday, unofficially, to be pres- -

& . . Vi nnnnim mrAmonlM of theem . f - " - -
installation of "King Bing" on his
festal throne.

11 . . . .i 1 n ti . fnf the f 1 r M V at.
curslon are being received at the Com-

mercial Club, and Indications are that
by far the largest delegation of Port-
land people will go at that time.

July "Criterion of Fashion'' Now In5c the Copy
Hammocks, Tents, Laivn Swings, Etc.--4t- h Floor

Olds j Worttnan & King
Reliable MerchandiseReliable Methods

Double Stamps
Given Today

With All Cash Purchases Made on the
ENTIRE SECOND FLOOR

This includes women's Ruits, coats, dresses, skirts, waists, petticoat,
sweaters, bathing suits, etc., muslin underwear, eorsets, ehil.lren's
ready-to-we- ar apparel, art goods, millinery, sewing machines and
hair goods. Don't fail to take advantage of this Double Stamp offering.

Women's Suits
at V2 Price

i

Department, Second Floor Stylish, high-grad- e garments selected
from our regular lines. All the wanted materials, such as serges,
cheviots, silk, moire, granite, whipcords, etc., and splendid assort
ment of new Summer shades.
$18.50 Suits, special $ 9.25
$25.00 Suits, special $12.50
?35.00 Suits, special $17.50
$10.00 Suits, special $20. OO
$42.50 Suits, special $21.25
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REV. 8. EARL DU BOIS.

Country Needa Sabbath for Benett
Physically. Memtally, Morally aa

RellKloualr, says Mlaiater.

That the destruction of the Sababth
day In this country would so weaken
the republic aa to threaten Its existence
and reduce it to a level with the coun-
tries of South America, where Sunday
Is not observed and there are no pub-

lic schools, was the statement yester-
day morning by Rev. 8. Karl DuBols,
at the Qrand-Aven- United Presbyte-
rian Church. The topic was "The Door
Open One Day in the Week," and the
sermon was a plea for the observance
of Sunday.

Rev. Mr. DuBols pointed out that the
country needs the Sabbath day physi-
cally, mentally, morally and religious-
ly.

"The church ought to Join hands
with the labor unions of the country,"
said Rev. Mr. DuBols, "to secure one
day of the seven for rest for the men
who labor. The day ought to be pro-

tected by law, not for religion alone,
but for the reason that this is a Chris-
tian Nation.

"Men who labor seven days a week
grow old before their time. Kven ma-
chinery needs rest. An engine must
rest and gives better service man wnen
it is operated continuously. There are
fewer accidents wnere mere is one aa:
of rest for men and machinery.

"Hence I say the day ought to
by law for the physical wel

fare of the Nation. Men would be bet
ter fitted If they were given Saturda:
afternoon for their tasks for the en
suing week. One day in the home ii

r.A avaww man Th Habbatl
was made for man and not man for th

n V. Kl. 1 1

"Christians ought to be consistent.
nr. .. Vi . 1 ,,. natwinlM th rroprv
stores ana Duy cigars, nmn.
on Sundays and then condemn the
stores for keeping open. We should not
go on nsliing excursions ounosj
cause the rates are lower.

iHrh. U.1ili.(h tat nnA nf that Imnnftfln
Institutions of this country. It Is like
. i i l n . V, b .. 4nlr anH tn Vftk.I ii c ,11111 ii, i ii n 1 1.

en the pier is to threaten the whole
structure wltn disruption, no muusui
means no religious progress, no physi-
cal development, no moral progress and
the destruction of our free Institu-
tions."

TOLD

Her. E. S. Bollinger Talks to Young

Folks Just Out of School,

imnncp the sermons "reached yester
day in Portland for the young people
who are finishing their school year,
was a sermon by the Rev. E. 8. Bol
linger pastor of the Highland congre-
gational Church, on "The Mathematics
of Life."

The Rev. Bollinger said in pan:
"God's world Is an orderly thine. The

fundamentals are moral, because they
are right. You who are leaving school

or Just for a season, will
find that your lawa of mathematics do
not run out in material things and
mental concepts. All terminology of
mathematical thought touches God.

God's great textbook is fun oi main- -
ematics. It deals with quantity, tne
littleness and bigness of things. Good
thinsrs are to be added, sins taken
away, grace multiplied and burdens
divided. There is one striking fact in
this divine arithmetic that suDtracuons
and additions depend on doing. No
sadder subtraction can be conceived
that the loss of powers tnrougn neg
lect.

"Algebra Is more abstract than arith
metic. Certain notation systems are
used for reasoning helps instead of fig-
ures. We deal with equations. If cer-
tain values are given to combined
quantities, we can by certain processes
find the value of the unknown quanti-
ty. In x plus y equals 7 I can sur-
mise the value of x and y. But if I
place beside the first equation x-- y

equals 6, I can find the value of both.
You can tell what any good quality In
manhood equals by the equations of
man plus that quality In history, and
man minus that quality. Everywhere
stands in clear outline what a man
with honesty equals beside the man
that lacks this quality. Man with
Jesus equals salvation; man minus Je-

sus equals darkness and death. Now,
then, find the Tralue of Jesus."

14 SEEK

Primary Interest Increases as Cam
paign Xears Close.

Interest in the Junior government
primary campaign increases daily.
Fourteen young people are already on
the list of candidates, and before the
books close on Wednesday It is expect-
ed the number will be larger.

Many of the schools are backing their

A suit sale of great importance.

June Linen Sale Continues Floor

PLEA IDE FOR SUNDAY

OBSERVANCE

LIFE'S MATHEMATICS

permanently,

JUNIORS OFFICE

$45.00 Suits, special $22.50
$52.50 Suits, special $2(1.25
$60.00 Suits, special $30.00
$68.50 Suits, special $31.25
$75.00 Suits, special $37.50

popular pupils. Some of Portland's
prominent families have taken a knInterest in the race for office, as their
own boys and girls are among those
who are entered.

There will be a Mayor, five Commis-
sioners, a District Attorney and an
Auditor to be elected. The votes are
one cent each, and every penny ob-

tained will be used to pay the annual
installment of the loan on the News-
boys' Home, First and Hall streets.

,The Junior government system Is In-

dorsed by leading Judges and cltlsens
who have given the work of the jroum
people and their welfare thought and
attention.

Headquarters for the campaign are
established In room SIS Teon building.

Shalt of Toar Head.
Exchange.

When some men shake your hand,
they take hold of it as though It was
a wash rag.

Complexion Tarftlon-Sntlp- f 1e T.otlon.

Greatest of Ail

fajan Blessings
The most wonderful thing In the world

la love expressed In the helpless Infant.
And among thone
aids and comforts fnr
expectant mothers Is
the well known
'Mother's Friend."
This la an external

application to enable
the abdominal mus-
cles to become more
pliant. to expand
naturally without
undue pain from tha

strain upon cords and ligaments.
Applied aa directed upon those muscles

Involved It soothes the fine network of
nerves with which all the musc'.es are
supplied. Thus a great share of the pains
so much dreaded may be avoided and tha
period of expectancy passed In comfort.

There la no question but what such
relief has a marked influence upon the
general health of the mother.

In a little book sent by mall much use-
ful .Information Is given to Inexperienced
mothers. It tells how to use "Mother's
Friend" and how to avoid caking breasts.
It has been prepared In our laboratory
for over forty years and la known favor-
ably to most druggists everywhere. Get
a bottle y and write for book to
BradMeld Regulator Co., 109 Ia mar Bldg..
Atlanta, Ga, Be sure to ask for and
tee that you get "Mother's Friend."

Williamsburgh City Fire

Insurance Company
of New York. Organised 1853.

OREGON AUTOMOBILE
DEPARTMENT

Statement January 1st, 1914:

Capital $1,000,000.00
Asset 14,872,222.82
Surplus to Policyholders. $2,010,657.50

Massachusetts Bonding and
Insurance Company
of Boston, Massachusetts,

OREGON DEPARTMENT
Statement December Slat, 1913:

Capital 11,000.000.00
Assets $3,390,873.00
Capital now Increased to $2,000,000.00
Surplus $ 843.607.00
Surplus to Policyholder. $2,843,507.00

W. J. CLEMENS
MANAGER

Oregon Department,
Commercial Club Building,

Pertland, Oregon.
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